
Decision No. I L 1 t.I r 
BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~SSION OF TEE 

In the I'.Ia.tter ot' the Application ot } 
FRA1~ ~~LLENS, doing business under ) 
the fictitious name of BURBANK TRANSFER, ) 
to sell, and of S. B. COW~~ to purchase ) Application 
an operative right tor the transportation ) No.14l49 
or freight by motor truck between Los ) 
Aneeles end Burbank via Glendale. ) 

BY THE COMMISSION -

OP~ION and ORDER 

hank Mullens boas petitioned. the Railroad Cox:nn.ission tor 

an order approving the se.le and trans1'er by, him to S. B. Cowan ot 

an operating right tor an automotive service for the transportation 

or freight 'between !.os Angeles, Glendale and. Bur'ballk,and S.B.Cowan 

ll8.s s.:ppliecl tor autho::-ity to purcllo.se and. acquire said opero.tin,g 

right and to hereafter operate thereu.~der, the sale and transfer 

to be in accord.ance with an agreement, a copy ot which is attached 

to the application herein and made e. po.r'~ thereot'. 

The considero.t:1.on to ,be paid tor the property herein 

proposed to be transferred. is given as $5500. or this sum $4500 

is declared by applico.nts to represent the value of certa1nequip

'll'lent end ~;lOOO is so.id to represent the value of intangibles. 

The operating right herein proposed to be transferred was 

originally granted by the Railroad Co~ss10n to C.A. Ch~bers by 

Decision NO;749l: dated April 26, 1920, and issued on Application 

No.4499, Which decision authorized Chambers to operate anautomo

tive trucking service oetween Buroank and Los A.~5e1es, via Glendale. 

3y Deci,sion No.869S, d.ated March 4, 1921, and ls:;;ued on Ap,P11c:::l.t1on 

No.659l, the Co~iss1on autaorized Chambers to sell and transfer 

the operating right to F. A. Uulle:c.s. On June 15, 1922, by 

Decision No.10S92, issued on Application No.7825, the Commission . 
authorized ~~llens to sell and transfer to Chrunbers a one-halt 



inte~est in the operating right and the service was operated by the 

p~tnership until Dece~ber 7, 1922, when the Co~ission) by Decision 

No.1133l, issued on Application No.S469, authorized Chambers to sell 

an~ transfer his interest to ~ullens. 

We are of the opin1o~ that this is a matter in which a public 

he~1ng is not necessary and that the application should be granted. 

The purchaser is hereby placed upon notice that WOperative 

r1ghts~ do not constitute a class ot property whicA should be 

capitalized or used as an element ot value in determining reasonable 

~ates. Aside tro: their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a full or partial ::l.ono:poly of 8. class of business over a par-

ticu.lar route. This monopoly featu:e may be changed or destroyed 

at MY time by the state Which is not in any 'respect l1mited to the 

number of rights which may be given. The CO:ml.i ss ion at the early 

stages ot the development or this kind of transportation should be 

extremely careful not to lend encouragement to the i~ea that these 

rights possess a subotantial ele~~nt of value, either tor rate fixing 

or capitalization. 

IT IS b7.~EBY ORDERED that the above entltl$d application be ana 
the Saztrl hereby is gI:'uuted, subject to the following conditions: 

1- The, consideration to be paid to~ the property herein 
authorized to be transterred shall never be urged before 
this CO~ission or any other rate fixing body as a measure 
ot value of said p=operty tor rate fixing, or any purpose 
other than the transfer herein authorized. 

2- Applicant ~~llens shall ~ediately unite with applicant 
Cowan in COm:llon supplem.ent to "Che tariffs on tile with tlle 
Co~cm.iss1on, o.~plicant Mullens on the one hand wlthdraw1ng, and 
applic~t Cowan on the other hand accepting and establiShing 
such tarirrs ~d all effective supplements ·thereto. 

3- .Applicant Mullen shall 1mlnediately withdraw time. 
schedules filed in his name with the Railroad Co~ission and 
~pplicant Cowan shall immediately file, in duplicate, in his 
own name, ti~e schedules covering service heretofore given 
by applicant ~~llen) which t~e schedules shall be identical 
with the time schedules no~ on file with the Railroad COmmission 
in the name ot applicant Mullen, or time SChedules so.t1s1'aetory 
to the Railroad Comxn.iss ion. ' 
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4- The rights and piv1leges herein authorized may not be 
sold, leased, transferred nor assigned, nor service thereunder 
discontinued, unless the written consent of the Railroad 
Co~ssion to such sale, lease, transter, assignIllent or o.1s
co~tinuance has first been secured. 

5- No vehicle may be operated by applicant Cowan unless 
zuch vehicle is owned by said app11c~nt or is leased 
by him under 0. contI'act or agreement on e. basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

6- The order herein 1s not to be construed as authority 
tor applicant Cow~n to link up or join the operating right 
herein authorized to be transferred w1th operat inS rights 
now owned by h1lJl.. 

Ia... 
Dated at San Francisco, California, th1s i. r day or 

@cJ;t;.Z; , l~ 27. 

~i:d--
<,.,' k, _-.. .... ,.,. __ 

, , 

r. t;h 
ONBRS. 
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